Broker or Dealer Special Omnibus Account Agreement

Gentlemen:

The undersigned broker or dealer requests that you carry a special omnibus account for the undersigned pursuant to Section 220.10 of Regulation T issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

The undersigned represents that he is a member of a national securities exchange or is registered with the Securities and Exchange Commission under Section 15 of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934.

The undersigned further represents (i) that the securities and the short sales in such special omnibus account are, within the meaning of Rule 8C-1 and Rule 15C2-1 under the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, carried by the undersigned for the account of customers of the undersigned (excluding partners, officers and directors of the undersigned and all participants, as such, in any joint, group of syndicate account with the undersigned or any partner, officer or director thereof), and (ii) that such special omnibus account will be used so to carry only securities or short sales for the account of such customers, and (iii) that the hypothecation by the undersigned of the securities in such special omnibus account or of any other securities which the undersigned may carry for the account of customers of the undersigned will not contravene any provision of any law or of any rule or regulation of the Securities and Exchange Commission or of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. It is understood and agreed that any transaction which the undersigned advises you is made by, or any security which the undersigned advises you is carried for, the undersigned with you for its own account or for the account of anyone other than its aforesaid customers, will be entered in a separate account or accounts with you and margined to the full extent that you may from time to time require, and that transactions in such separate account or accounts shall not entitle you to any lien on any of the securities in the aforesaid special omnibus account or on any securities which the undersigned advises you are carried for the account of customers of the undersigned.

It is understood and agreed that, in respect of the transaction in the aforesaid special omnibus account, you are acting as broker for the undersigned and not for any other person, and that the undersigned is liable to you for all commitments incurred and amounts due on transactions in said account.

Very truly yours,

___________________________________

Dated _____________________________

___________________________________

(City) (State)
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